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FOUR FAVORITE FAMILY FOODS.HIIS IS THE MAN
CONVENTS AND COQUETRY.

some connection Willi hucvi-- u.nD
events. One day, ull by chance, n
aeemed, J.tz.ic encountered - '
ful young- nun, a hister of Charity,
accomplished nnd fascinating-- like
yet how unlike herseit. j ne atmos

READ THIS ADVERTISEMENT

IT WILL PAY ANY PERSON AFFLICTED WITH

RECTAL TROUBLE.

oi People and Will Cure!

to Us, or not Take
of Pay. x '

out the use of drug
Who In musing so

I much, thinking
' I M '6JLil among the thinker

B V 7Vi of this motion of
r V "W, I the countrv ll i.

the man who has
undertaken to do
what other aald
could not be done
and has succeeded.
He tures all cura
ble diseases wlth-o- f

any description or aurgery In any
iiiiii. nwmi iwrnia oi uln- -
cHtaed conditions cured. He teat he

din In -- I.,Viaim 't in.c jit ni nrriifl UnU
given them employment In his branch
lnflmiarlea In Iowa and Nebraska.
Write hltn end ask fur nnv Infor-maei,.,- ,

you desire. Address, I'KOF. TIIEu
KHA ivAf, rsenruska Oty, .Neb.

USE WRICHT S
CONDENSED BH0I1

for araoklpg all kinds of
meats. A 5o bottle win
smoke a barrel. Sold byan urutrKims. write lot
our free book oa curing
meats, to

& E H Wright A Co.
OlUW.Mulberrv St

Kansas City, Mo

'IT IS TOUGH"

To suffer with Rheumatism, Chronic
Constipation. Nervous and General lie
billty, Impotetxy or Weakness from
any cnuse. But It Is much "tougher"
to be swindled In the price of the only
efficient remedy a GOi (I electric belt. If
yo:i don't NKKI) an el.elrle belt, I don't
want to pell one to you. And if you do
need one I don't want you it help pay
a d dm lor for selling one to
some one who docs not need It; for stacks
of pamphlets and printing, big office rent,
fine furniture, liveried lackeys, and

and tine trimming on the belt
Itself. I will send you, on receipt of jri.'O.
a s electric: belt, superior to any
other. If you need an electric belt, jou
know It; and no "symptom blanks." "ex-

amination," etc., are necessary they cost
money and you pay for them. Address ft.
B. Klrod, 2711 Douglas Strict. Omaha, Neb

Or. HENDERSON
101 ui 103 VT. 8tk St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

9H Yrart' Hprclnl frarlir:
intbortaed by the Bute to treat CnitOXTC,
tmmrov ahu arr.viAi, vihkahkh.

(Jorea jraarsnuwi or money re--

fuoded. Ail ciedicloes rnraisijea
for use no mercury or In

medicines used, no aa--Cm from bu&ires. Palmate
treated by mail aut

Medicines aeni erery- -

ali.ia fm fmtn ihtm nr breaksira. No madi
uae sent C. O. P., only by arreement. C'baran
ta. 0er eo.flUu owes cured. Ann and expert-Bo- a

are Important. Bute yonr cane and send
pt terms. Cmuralution free and confidential,
teraooaUy or by letter.

mlnal Weakness J&$1tnd Sexual Debility. ,e.andeic0s
fc eanaliMt Inasea by dreams or with tho urine,
ample ami blotches on the face, rushes of blood
btiie bead, pain, in back, confused ideas and

kiMi,i hnnhralnesa. arsmlon to society,
baa of aeioal ixiwer, loss of msribood, impo- -

aoce, etc., cored for life. I can stop niti
ksMS. restore sexual pownr, rrUire nere and
(rain power.enlsnro end strengtben weak parte,
tad make jroo lit for marria.
ttrlr-tfir- r Jlanlrnllr cored with a new and
E I.I. Illlle Hon. Irtlteunl. No in- -

and OlCCt mniiueotK, no pain, no deten
lna frcm bnine. Cure Knnrsiitoed. Hook

awl list of free sealed,

tiKICOCCLS,HrDH0CllI,PHIM0SISnn all lilnd.oj
permaimiitly cured

Private UlSCaSCS or money refunded.

nnnl for both seie-- 9C rpe. 2 .plctnre;
EJJ W 11 true to life. Willi lull oescripii""

U.eeHecU and cure, sent aealet
tboedlseaet, for reals in stamps. Vrt

bonld road ibis book for the mloraiauoa ll

on la ins.
H. Ute case and a'.k for Utof Qnestlou
Wr Mtntum cf Anatomy, tut men Oidj.

Dr.

Soarlos
St

Scarles
In ...W1 Private Diseases of Men.

, PRICES LOW.
V ij (I years In timiibs n

SI'Ki 'I A LISTS In Van
I'cs-ele.S- l ryiilnliI Kidney. ievs or iifor

.i(l Vila V

II, ime Treatment
Prlesw U. (juestion 1. 1st. liousulta

Hon. Kiamlnatlon aud Advice KHK.K. Many
Cured by adrlce only. Write them to day

OR. SEARLES & SEARLES,

119 o. 14tli St., OmaliaXeb.,

COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP V

OMAHA. Vol. 3-- 900

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases

put together, and until tho last few
rears was supposed to be Incurable.

Kor a great many years doctors pro-

nounced It a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Selene ha?
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
dtseuse. and therefoie requires cotiMtl-tutlon-

treaVnierit. Hill's f'atarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Tolelo, O., I" the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
Internally In close from 10 drops to a

tecaauoonful. It act directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They otTer one hundred dollars
for any case It falls tn cur. Hend for

Circular and testimonials. Address,
K. J. I'HKNKY & "l. Toledo, O.

Hold by DruKKlsls, 7ic.
Halls Family fill" are the best.

OLD SOLDIERS !

We want to purchase additional
claims of L'nlon Holdiers. Hallora. their
widow or minor heirs, who hotr.estead-o- d

les than 160 acre prior to June
n 1S74, even it they abandoned their
claim. Will buy fractional claim If

ver o mall, alo Ciovernment Ind
Warrant, and obtain them for oldler
Who have not had them Issued. Oreo
Inducement offered KJV'1'
ley. Iind Atty.. 444 Shehiley ,

Kanaa City, Mo.

Hecla Coffee,

Vurdock's Pure Spices,
"Opt" Flavoring Extracts,
And

YOUR CROCER HAS THEM ALL.

I)r. Kay's P.enovator, for the liver.

The statement of the administrator
shows that the estate of IX U Moody
practically consists of bis library.

The linnrd of Cieographic Xatries
spells it Puerto I'.ic o and the senate
committee Insists on I'orto Kieo. Which
Is which is of little consequence to
the hunKry natives of the inland.

Pr Kay's Renovator a perfect system
renovator. Sold by druggists at 2m $1.

(mman Disna, though a captive,
the white man's burden In

Ksypt. The British do not know what
to do with him. Make him mayor of
Calnary, a coed dry spot Just over the.
line. A continuous performance In a
refrigerator might reduce his ardor.

William Karl Cook, believed to be the
oldest living Fre Mason, observed the
HKiil annlvi-rsa- i y of his birth the other
day at his home In Portsmouth, H. I.
At other celebrations of the birthday
of Mr. Cook, five generations of the
family were present, but as his health
has been falling the iiynal large party
was not Invited. Mr. Cook was born
in Portsmouth January 20, J797.

The wot si c oughs cured by Dr. Kay's
I.urig lialm. In tigglMM sell It. 10, 50c.

Prize fighters and their backers In
New York ate getting buck at Cov-ern-

Koosetelt for recommending tho
lepeal of the prize light law. They
have organized the "Society of Strenu-
ous Kncleavor." Th fact that Teddy
is an exponent of strenuous, endeavor
makes him eligible fijr ship.

To purify the blood renovate with lr.
Kay's 11. i:i.V!iio;. At I. diUKgi.-t- for it.

The re w.-.- ;i nu n in the Philip-
pine arc t''!!iii' a story of one of tln-i- i

number, a new arrival, who undertook
to explain to an ohii or how he thought
a certain aifaclv ouplit. to le made. The
ifli- r listened hi, politely for twenty
minutes ih.'it the n i 'respondent on de.
pattintf. naked his name, "(ills," was
!lii- reply.

Iir. Kay's I. ting lialm a sure, la (Tripp.'
oiH',h cure. It r;"Vt r failH. 10 ancl 'I'.x. .

Prof. William Porter, dean of Ileloit
is I colleee, readied his soih bli tliday

on tlx- - loth and there was a remark-
able celebration o ' r th evi'nt. The
u."iial chapel exercises were on that day
converted into a praise service eulogiz-
ing the work of J!ov. 1 Jr. Poller dur-
ing the forty-seve- n years of his con-

nection with the institution. Prof. Por-
ter has been connected with the Wis-

consin college sine" ls.12.

Henovale the system with Ir. Kay's
Kenovator. Price r5c and tl. Try It.

Hon. A. 1'. Wyrnan. ot
the? Culled States, writes: "Ilavlnp
known of some remarkable cures of
Omaha, people effected by the use of
lr. Kay s Kenovator and Dr. Kay's
Luns Halm. 1 believe that these great
lemedies are worthy of the confidence
of the public." No remedy has ever
heen discovered which cures so large a
per cent of bad cae of stomach, liver
and bowel troubles us Dr. Kay's Kelio-vato- r.

Send for proofs of thousands of
cures. Sold by druggists at 25 cts. and
SI. For free udvie e. samples and book
write Dr. II. J. Kay, Saratoga, X. Y.

Dr. Kay's Lung Halm for bronchitis

Minneapolis Tribune: In Philadelphia
a handsome young woman of IS, be-

longing to a good family and a member
o fa Protestant church, became Imbued
with missionary zeal and offered her
eihes to the l iilnese mission for

the conversion of the heather. She was
assigned as u pupil a young Chlnarriun,
but he seems to have exercised more
Influence upon her than shet upon hltn,
for In a year the yountr girl was an
opium llnd and the cither day died un-

der the Influence of the drug In a houne
of utiesllonable repute. Missionary zeal
Is ull right, but It should be tempered,
with nrudence. It would seem that any
body In charge of a mlsslun should have
more sense than to expose a young wo-

man to such evil Influence under an
pretext.

Huston Herald: The Washington par-so- n

who thought he nw champagne
bottle brought out of President Mr.
Klrtley' ofllc e, w hen thty were really
mineral wuter bottles, now ha the Im-

pudence to say that he never made
auch a statement, and that 11 ha never
been disproved. Which I very much
like the Haying of the darkey who was
caught In the act thut he never borrow,
ed the kettle, ancl taht It wai cracked
whfen he borrowed It. The parson I

evidently ait mixed a he In mistaken.

Philadelphia Time: A Kentucky mln-late- r

had to resign becaue he denounc-

ed corsets. Ill denunciation of smok-ln-- T

and card"" amoved, but In

the other matter bl elove.nc want to
te.

Jlow lianl it is to decide for onc-ael-

If there is a trial in the world
it lies in the exercise of free will.

"Wherefore, Lizzie?" asked her
fttl i.

Ot course we wish to do every
tiling that pleases our fancy, and of
courae f wish to oblige ull our
friends; and so, of course, we Jiro-ios- e

mid promise everything, nnlil
one t'.iing- gets in anot licr's way, and
alt ure confused, every bocly'ts disap-
pointed, uml we don't do anything ut
all. Km tired of life, i wish 1 were
a mm."

J.ct me see. Jlow many gentle-
men have asKed me Icaie to pay their
addresses to you?"

"Nine, 1 suppose."
"And bow-- many have you, at var-

ious times, accept ed '.'''

"Kighteen."
"That is a fair fur a nun;

til t what's the trouble now?"
"Why, to tell the truth, father, 1

have made seven engagements for
this afternoon, and till with different
individuals. What shall 1 do?"

"Suy, that being indisposed you
liuve 'concluded to remain at home,
and read I he president's message to
me, like u dutiful child."

Lizzie's face bright ened, "I know a

plot worth two of Unit; we will lake
u walk together; for one doesn't
wish to lie pouring over political doc-

uments in such no afternoon as this.
Wait, till evening, when I'll read jou
asleep with the message.'

"Oh, you must excuse me, child, I
am busy."

"Hut 1 cannot excuse von. Yer.h3il
both enjoy the walk; and think if
being preferred to all the beaux in

Wilmington! I will wear my sables
and my new Pari bat, and you'll be

proud 'of your daughter. I'here, ion
will go, I see it in lour face. I have

rung the bell, and when Dolly conies,,
you must order your coat and rub-

bers, for I'm away."
An only child, educated by a doling

fat her for her mother died at her
birth Lizzie J.ce had known as little
trouble! or restraint as could well fall
to a mortal's lot. Accomplished and
sprightly, elegant rat her than beau-

tiful, with line hair, a pleasant voice,
and unquestionable taste in dress,
she took the lead In the gay society
of Wilmington. Many lovers made
fullest possible! acknou lodgement of
her fascinations, by offering hands
and hearts which wi re accepted for
a while, in an obliging way, and then
forgot ten.

"Mr. Ilrockeiibridge," said Dolly, as
she brought her muster's coat, "The
gentleman who was here last night,
is in the parlor waiting for Miss Liz-

zie.''
"Didn't you know that .Miss Lizzie

was out '.'"

"No sir. I saw her in ln-- room,
two minutes ago. I expect she's go-

ing 1c walk with Mr. r.i'cckenridge
he said so."

"Lizzie must really mend her ways.
What c::-- i I say for her," muttered
t!;o f.il In I'S j.oilv equipped his feel
hi the cm ifl.ori she bad been vvaroi-ii- o

"The youth is no fop. I like
him, and he deserves uclli-- r treat- -

Lizzie appeared ill clue ! v.i-- i.i.r.e
niiicenl in furs and liip'ry; i'

foil ml her father alone- - in the ilraw- -

ii!.' i ui in.
Why. I thought Norval J'.iivkcu-ri-I- c

v,,s here!"
"lie has boon, but ill spile of my

upo.oeics went hmne ntVeiided I think.
It i wrung -- wrong. Lizzie-- .

) i.oil.i-p'- y

c I.L'agcllieli t s as you do This
vouug lii iiienant ran al ri.-- n Viob'.iin
an hour's Ionic ol absence, that ii"

mi"bt Keep the appointment wit!,
you."

"Oh, well, don't sooli'. papa. I f

Mirrv mi self, bill I can con idle him

easily igli. I1" .vol know' I mean
to marry l!roel,enridgc?"

"Do you hue hini? Here's sonu-l.'ii- ng

now."
"As well as I l.riow how--; tolclllhe

triilh, father. I seem to have used up
my heart little anil little, upon all
the multitude of lovers 1 have endur-
ed; and now that I am growing- - old-tw- enty

1 oinorrovv'. and would lie

l.dad to settle! down ill life, and be

somebody's dutiful spouse. I don't
I. now Inivv to work, I utii as ignorant
as it country lass I hat never had an
offer in her life. I haven't any heart,
I'm tired of tlirtal ions, ( ciuie, fat her,
and let us go abroad."

Six youths forgave Lizzie Lee for
that, duy's disappointment, in consid-

eration of u smile: but the seventh
avoided her with silent dignity. If,

was the one for whose forgiveness
she cared more than for that of all
flic rest, it, was Norval I'reekenrielge.
If lie had only been angry, she would
have felt him in her power, and soon
have wearied of him afterward: lint
now his indifference was too tantal-
izing, she watched jealously his at-

tentions to other ladies, her pride
was piecpied, she grew angry, and in
love. More thai once she left gay
gatherings because of his continued
avoidance. .She urged still more
strongly the voyage to Kurope, and
her fuller's consent once obtained,
they sailed in the next steamer.

And too late, Lizzie found that
what she was Hying in search of she
had left at home; content, repose, all
Kurope could not furnish. Ilestless-l- y

she roved from city to city, view-

ing scenery, pictures, architect pre,
and listening to music, nil in vain.
Visions of an earnest, manly face
which might le with her now, of n
serene and happy home which might,
alns, which might have 1ieen! would
haunt her everywhere.

While in this stale of mind Lizzie
met in Paris un enthusiastic young
Ablie, her father's friend, and an elo-

quent advocate of the doctrines and
ceremonies' of the Koinish church.
Perceiving Ihe lieurt-nch- e thai caused
Lizzie's rest leasneKS. the youth wear-

ily painled the pence ami repose, the
life and eusy duties here, arid sure
reward hereafter, which his church
had to offer all who could renounce
this world.

They Journeyed 6n to Home, tirid
Mr. Lee bore letter to several of t he
Aube' frietuic it oceured 1o him
fterward, that (hi fnct might havf

phere w hich surrounded Agues seem-
ed, for a time, to quiet Lizzie's rest-
less heart; they met frequently, the
nun fchowed great kindness in pro-
curing her new acquaintance, all op-

portunities for observing the ritual
of the church. Lizzie obtained ad-

mission in her convent ut length as a
student of music. 1 lie holy tranquil
life of the nuns, by its very contrast
to aught, she had ever felt or desired,
so fascinated our gay young liellelhat
Mr. Lee returned from a tour in lius-si- a,

to find ji is daughter a member
of the Kussia church, and resolved
never again to leave the seclusion of
her lnonestery.

About this time a stranger at trad-
ed by 1 1i e bustle- - about its doors, en-

tered one of the public hospitals of
Koine, into which ihey were bearing
wounded and dying men; for there
had been an insurrection the previous
week, and many soldiers had been
k..,ed or mangled fearfully. The
stranger was himself a soldier; as
his interest betrayed, no less than
the- undress uniform which he wore.
Walking up and clown the wards, a

pitying spec-tuto- of the tumult and
cheerlessticss of the place, as this
young'' man took note of the impa-
tient agony of those sufferers who
waited for their turn in the scuuty
supply of medical attendance, and
still terror or t hose who already were
suffering surgical operations, t

of the neglected, the. curses of
such as felt their misery increased by
the carelessness of their bearers, liis
attention was arrested by 1he: ap-

proach of two Sisters of Charity.
"Why, Agatha, how you tremble,"

said sister Agnes, suddenly, "we must,
not thus be overcome by our feeling's
in the presence of suffering. Come,
take heart! see that poor creature,"
pointing to his parched lips, "bring
him drink!"

And Agatha moved to obey, but
the crucifix which she had clasped to
her bosom dropped from her lieipless
hands, and she would have fallen
save for Ibe stranger's help.

"Am I Lizzie; Lee I"
"Hush, hush, for heaven's sake! No,

it. is not my name, I am sister Aga-
tha." Jteforc Hie stranger could say
more, she was hurried away.

The. morrow came, on vi Inch Lizzie
Lee was to kneel before the altar, to
have her beautiful, abundant haircut
away and her rich garmentsremoved;
to lie upon n bier ancl be covered by
a pall, vvilh painted death's heads
surrounding her. and the dcath-bvll- s

tolling; to say, li.V these awful cere-monie- s,

Hint another spirit was about
to be buried from the world.

And she was buried, but only from
its "cares and vanities." No welcom-
ing bands of the nuns sister Aga-
tha into the convent. Lizzie's unrest
was buried away, without, the death's
heads and the sable pall. For, early
Ihe next morning, human eyes came
to gaze as earnestly as the pictured
eyes of the Virgin had once looked
into hers: and she found a hand

j which could clasp her back as fondly
jus once the young; nun hud clasped

her crucifix-- . Lizzie L'-- did not, bc- -.'

come a Sister of Charity.
And thus Lizzie Lee and Hie voting

soldier returned to Wilmington as
Lieutenant and Mrs. l!recketiridge.

Ncv Year Alirond.

Aliroiicl in many countries l'eu'
Year's clay in ccleorateil iih much, en

even more, than ( hriM mas ami there
are many customs which tire
still Kept up in couulry localities. In
some jihiccrt on ,nv Year's eve every-
body bakes hot current or dum
i nkcf. These are served with siicccl
ale and cheese, all comers beinff invit-
ed to partake of them. For every

of Ynletide eakc that is tasted
a happy month is insured in the com-

ing year, so that every one tries to
faste in at least twelve (lifVerent
houses in order that he may have a

jearot perfect happiness.
In other countries the same fhini;

is said to apply to mince pics.
is customary at this season ol

the year, and little presents of sausape
pork pies or a spare rib are sent by
those wIki kill to those who do not. A

north county superstition is that tlie
lirst man who crosses the Ihrcsholcl on
New- - Year's nioi-uiiif- brings the jrood
or luu! Juck of the year. A clark-hair-e- d

person is considered the lucky on.
Sometimes a friend will come before

daylight, to he the "first foot" anil is
sure tc meet with a hospitable recep-
tion. He is supposed to bring in n stick
or piece of preen stuff ami to place it
in the. room; this is to signify ilint
something should always be brought
to the house on New War's niornint,'
before anything is taken out to insure
plentiful supplies during Ihe year.
Kvery inmate must bring in senile arti-
cle and place it in the room, which
must not be removed until the follow-
ing day.

I'(lincr.
When doctors disagree the coroner

sinned imes decides.
Some people spend n lot. of money

practicing economy,
A hungry parrot comes very netir

being a hollow mockery.
He sure you are right I lien let

your wife have her own way.
A woman may think her husband a

failure, but, marriage never.
A pretty girl thinks every mirror

she sees is worth looking into.
The old black diagonal now shines

unseen under the charitable, ulster.
An enterprising Chicago baker gives

a can-open- with each of his pies.
A man can talk himself out of n job

easier Ihnn lie can work himself into
one.

To marry for money anil miss it, is
less fin in ful thun to marry for love
ami miss it.

When n man is in I roubleliis friends
console themselves with thinking it
will lie n lesson for him.

An old bachelor snys the kind of
love that, endures forever is founded
upon the rocks of the girl's father.

Nature works wonders, and llie en-

terprising dime-mu- r: un manager
grit hern them iu and works the public
at 10 cents per heud.

We Ilave Cured Hundreds
You if You Come

One Cent
A Nebraska Man's Opinion.

Nehawka, Neb., Dec. 25, 1896.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen I can highly recommend you

to those afflicted with rectal diseases, as
you perfectly cured rae of a very severe
case of piles. I was afflicted for three
years before you treated me and since
then have been entirely well. I cannot
praise you too highly, for I think you are
the only doctors in the west that can per-
fectly cure such diseases. Tours respect-
fully, Z. W. SHRADEU.

Competent, Conscientious and
Reliable.

Louisville, Neb.. Nov. 21, 1896.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Dear Sirs It is with much gratitude I

testify to having been perfectly cured by
your treatment In 1892. I had been suffer-
ing with piles for eighteen months. 1 can
truly Fay there has been no return of my
old aliment.

Hence I can confidently recommend you
to those Buffering from rectal diseases as
being competent, conscientious and per-
fectly 'eHable, Yours truly,

A. A. KNOTT,
Agent fcr the Equitable Life Insurance

Co. of Iowa.

We will M'tirt our books contain-
ing hundreds of tentiiiionials to
you free, and be pleased to eon-mu- lt

you by mail or in person free
of charge.' Write or call and see
us at once.

Falrburv, Neb., Banker Cured.
Fairbury, Neb., Nov. 20, 1890.

Drs. Thornton k. Minor:
Gentlemen Three years have passed

since you treated me for pile. The treat-
ment you gave me was so effective, the
cure so complete, that since the day I left
your office, three years ago, I have never
known a moment's pain or Inconvenience
from my former trouble. I never expect-
ed to he cured and am therefore the more
deeply grateful to you for what you have
done for me. Very sincerely yours.

CKORGB W. HANSEN'.
President Harbine Bank.

After Suffering For Thirty Years.
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 17, 18!)C.

Drs Thornton & Minor, Kansas City. Mo.:
Gentlemen I am thankful that I can

write and say that I am entirely cured of
both flstuJa and piles, after suffering tor
thirty years and to such an extent that at
times I could not stand for weeks. Since
I was treated by you six and one-ha- lf

years ago, I have not felt the least Incon-
venience from either of the complaints
and I believe I am as free from either of
these ailments as a person can be. Re-

spectfully, W. 13. CONLEii.

We guarantee a cure ofany case
of rectal trouble and do not ac-
cept one cent of pay until the
patient is well.

Had Suffered For Twenty Years.
Weeping Water, Neb., Den. 21, 1SW5.

Drs Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Alo. :

Gentlemen I had suffered for tvv-n- ty

years with piles and as your treatment
taken five years ago perfect ly cured me I
am very grateful to you and know you to
bn perfectly reliable specialists. Yours
truly, J. 11. DAVIS.

A Nebraska Banker.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Nov. 21. ISM.

Drs Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen I can most cheerfully rec-

ommend voiir treatment for piles, you
having cured my case of ten years' stand-
ing. Yours very truly,

T. M. PATTERSON,
A?st. Cashier, Hank of Cass County.

The testimonials we publish in
this ad say more lor us than we
can say lor ourselves in ten times
as much space.

A Pastor Cured,
riattsmouth, Neb., Nov. 2G, 1S96.

Tn Whom It may Concern:
This certifies that 1 have been entirely

and permanently cured of a severe case
cf piles by Drs. Thornton & Minor. For
three years prior to being cured my case
was verv bad nnd I suffered intensely. I

tried many remedies arm several pnysi
l,.r,o liiil nnlv crpw worse.
lra'rini. cf 'Firs Thornton & Minor I

went to their office and In four weeks
was cured. Their treatment is very mini,
the patient needs no opiate and the cure
Is perfect. I heartily recommend them to
a who are aiincieu wua reeiai inmuitt

F. A. CA.MPHUI.1-- ,
Pastor M. E. Church.

Had Paid Hundreds of Dollars
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 23, 1S!W.

Drs Thornton & Minor, Kansas City. Mo.:
Dear Sirs I have recommended you to

U whom I know to have rec tal diseases,
since you cured me. 1 was treated by you
during the winter of I was complete
ly cured by you of a very bad case of rec-
tal disease. I had paid hundreds ot dol-

lars to different ones of the best
and had suffered for twenty-thre- e

years before 1 came to you. Yours truly,
II. M. HONS,

Commission Exchange- -

Write lor our HK page hook, it
contains several hundred testi-
monials it is free.

The Treatment a Godsend.
Council Bluffs, la., Dec. 51. 1SM.

Drs Thornton Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen Since my treatment, at your

hands I have been like a new man. .vly
condition at the time of treatment was
such that blood poisoning would surely
have my case In thirty days' lime.
1 fully appreciate your kindness to .ne in
my extremely nervous and exhausted con-
dition. While my muscles have been scire
at times. I attribute it to not heeding your
advice In caring for myself as I started
out on my long, hard drives a few days
aftar leaving your office, nnd have kept
them up ever since. I never neglect to
tell persons suffering from rectal trouhles
of you, as I consider It a Godsend to Much

persons to know of your skill and respon-alhtllt-

I hud been a sufferer from rectal trou-
bles for ten years. Today I owe my life
to Drs. Thornton A Minor. Yours ever
klldly, J. J. GHAVATTE.

Nurseryman, Council HlufTs, la.

Our 4H page book, which is
private to women, contains a

reat many testimonials that will
fiiterestany women sufferer t his
is free.

Prominent Business Man Cured.
Kansas Cltv. Mo Oct. , 1)197.

Drs Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Dear Slra I cannot recommend your

treatment for piles too highly, you having
treated me very auccessfullv. I wan af-

flicted for years and you eftected a. per-
manent cure without a day's loss from my
buslnes.. Very trujy ourj

Tres. of Bwoffortl Urea. Dry Goods Co,

From Crittenden.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 28, 1897.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, .vlo.1
Gentlemen In 1SS6 or 'S7 I was ailiicteel

with a very bad case of piles with whici
I had been annoyed for several years. I
called upon you for treatment and wa
relieved within a few weeks, to my entire)
satisfaction and at a reasonable cost. 1

have not been subject to a subsequent au
tack. Very truly yours.

THOMAS T. CRITTENDEN,
of State.

Indorses the Treatment.
Butte, Mont., Dec. 17, 1808.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo t
Gentlemen I hereby indorse your treati

ment and cheerfully recommend any enci

suffering to your care. I was thorounl.ve
cured seven years ago and have leve-i- t

been troubled since. Yours respectfully,
JAMES McUOVEUN.

Our 4H page book, which in

private to women, contains a
great many testimonials that will
interest any women sufferer it
is free.

Cured For Ten Years.
Bozeman, Mont., Dec. 19, 15.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen 1 had the piles very bad for

twenty-fiv- years. Had to wear a sup-
port before taking your treatment. U is
now ten years since J took your treatment
and you entirely cured me and I can

recommend you to all suffering will
rectal diseases. Hespectf nlly,

GEO. KUFFNEU.

8evere Case of Fistula Cured.
Kansas nty, Mo., Oct. 29, 1837.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Gentlemen It is with pleasure I recom-

mend your treatment for ttstula. I had a
severe case, but believe I am permanently
cured, as It has been nearly three years
since you pronounced me well, and I have
had no trouble from the" disease since. I
will further state that 1 was never treated
more gentlemanly than by vou. Your
truly, P. K.VHORN,

Stock Yards Exchange Uldg.

Write for our HH page book, it
contains several hundred test-
imonialsit is l'ree.

Ceneral Health Better.
Kansas City, Mo,. Oct. 0, 1S97.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:
Dear Sirs It Is now just one year since

you treated me for piles, and I must sajr
that after yonr treatment haa
been very much better. 1 was alh'icted for
over ten years. I shall be only too glad If
you will use my name. I recommend you
to all that have rectal diseases. Yours
truly, U N. COHEN,
Proprietor Temple of Economy, 1125 Main

Street.

Has Unbounded Faith.
Miltonvllle, Kan.. Dec. 15, 18..

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo !

Gentlemen I was afflicted with piles ancl
fissures for ten years before you tre-ete-

me. That, was eight years ago. I sirffe'ed
untold misery day and night until you
treated me and I have not lost an hour's
sleep from that time to the present Intra
the disease.

I have unbounded faith in your ability
to cure any person who is afflicted with
any disease of the rectum, and would say
to any of my friends or acquaintances)
Do not hesitate to go to Drs. Thornton Si

Minor for treatment. Yours resnectf nlly,
W. J. HAYES.

The testimonials ve publish in
this ad say more for us than we
can say for ourselves in ten times
as much space.

Tried a Great Many Doctors.
Hcrinfit. Kan.. Nov. 30, JSOfi.

Drs, Thornton Ai Minor, Kansas City, Mo. I

Gentlemen it has been two years ;jince
you cured rnc of piles and 1 am satislled
that the cure Is permanent. I triod a
great many doctors for the trouble in tha
last thineen or fourteen years and ''ounct
no relict until I came to vou. Very truly,

I. S.
Supt. of the Herington Water and Dlghf

i'lunt.

Indorsement From a Smith Center
Banker.

Smith Center. Kan., Nov. ID, 1SSS.
Drs. Thornton & Minor:

Gentlemen Replying to yours of thej7ttj
will say that your treatment on met has
been very satisfactory. 80 far there has
been no signs of the. trouble: returning- in
any form.

shall take no hesitancy In recommend-
ing you to any one that may see til to cm
quire. 1 was treated eight vears ago,
lours very truly. J. It BURROW.

President FVst National Bank.

We guarantee a cure ofany case
of rectal trouble and do not ac-

cept one cent oi pay until tho
patient is well.

Succeed Where Others Fall.
Linrolnville, Kan., Nov. 'ii, 1890.

Drs. Thornton tc Minor, Kansas Ctly, ifo.j
Gentlemen It has been stx years sineif

you treated me for bleeding piles, with)
which disease I had been attllcled foi"
twenty years. By chanced T hearel of your
success and placed myself umler "yo'tiB
care, though 1 confess I had Hltte. rullh
that 1 would tie cured, as 1 hacl freen
treated by four other physicians, who
gave me no relief.

Vou cured me thoroughly ami perron.
nently. for which I can never lliai.k ji"U
sufficiently. 1 earnestly ret emmend you
to ull similarly afflicted. Very respectfully,

T. J. wrsK.

Tried Every Remedy.
Toneka. Kan., Nov. 26, IRSfi.

Drs. Thornton it Minor, Kansas City. Mo
Gentlemen Kor thirty years prior to re-

ceiving your treatment I was refill tejwith the piles. During that time I trlest
every remedy Internal and external Knowrf
to medical science, without relief.

J went to you for treatment last Febru-
ary. Since being dismissed by you. a
short time afterward, up to the present
time; I have hail no symptoms of the piles.
I am well. I will gladly answer all let'era
of Incpilry concerning vour treatment.
Very truly yours, CflAH. N. DUNCAN.

We will send our bookseontain
hit; hundreds of testimonials to
you tree, and he pleased to con-
sult vou by mail or in person free
of charge. Write or call and sco
us at once.

Entirely Free From Old Trouble:
Axtell. Kan . Dee. 11. mm

Drs. Thornlon k Minor, Knnsns flty. Mo 1

Cienwemen 11 gives me pleasure to liable to any that since being trenteal tw
you for rectal trim hie In tfffl.'t I have be,r(
entirely free from those dssenses I Yerv
cheerfully recommend yoo to imy pefsgjnafflicted with rcetu) trouble. Hours truly.

j. r. iivrNnmNiT.Dealer In General Merchandise.
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DRS. THORNTON & MINOR,
103 West 9th StrcCt, KANSAS CITY, MO.
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